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refrrun from thcn, anùnt them alone; thev wd soon fiud iheir level.
It is impossible to kill one of our " Reforiationi Editors!" Detract
(ne iota from their reai or aupjposeld merus, and you w m raise up> for
thein hundreds of frienlds. Such are bome of our reflueîons. But bu
it known to all, ne are wilbaig i nierge I he Cihr,taan into any kmnd of
a publication, and do our utmîost Io circulate it, if il cant te «daperd Io
our own ivants. But »e can assure our brotiui editors, ihait wc clin geL
niinety.nine readers for ouîself to one for any oilier publication, and we
Suppose this to bu the case w ith llIl le rest.

Iu oJr ntxt ne will uggtbt il pubog plant for the consideration of
any who may pleuse to gkýe it a reaîdttig. Ili Ihe meuani time, we play
liaven to bless the cffoii. of the entiie brotluîafood, be they wrners,.
speakers, or hearers. V. W. E.

FRAmtII.IN's Aror.o.uE cOl M Ait.-Ini what light we are viewed by su-
perior beings may he gathered fiom a piece oi late West Inditin news,
which possil>ly lias not reached vou. A young angel of distinction being-
sent dqn to this world on some business, tor the first time, had an old
courier spirit aî&signed him as a guide. They arrived over the seas of
Martinico, in the middle of the larg day of obstriaie fight hetv.cen the
fleets of Rodney and De Grasse. lien through the ciouds of smoke.
he saw the fire of the guns, the decks covered with mangled limbs, and
bodies dend and dying; the ships, smking, burning, or blown into the
air; and the quantity of pain, misery and destruction, the crews yet
alie were thus with sa much eagerness deahng round, te one anoither:
lie turned angrily to his guide. "l You hlunderng blockhead, you are-
ignorant of your business; youi undertook to conduet nie to earth, and
you havc brought me to hell !" " No, sir," savs the guide, " I have
nade no mistake ; this is really hIe earth, and these are men. Devdes

never treat one another in this cruel mannier; they have more sense-
and more of what men (vainly) call huianiry."-Letters to Priestley..

SUCCESS OF TUE ANCIENT GOSPEL.
The AMillennial Harbi," fr March,'report he addition to the army

a' the Lord one thoutsand one Iundred and eiglteen.
Brother Morten, writesq from Liverpool, N. S., that bro>ther John

McDonald's vi.uit to the congregation in Milton, had resulted in the con.
f'sion and immersion of three : others confidentiv expected ; the bre-
thren are also being revived.

Brother W. M'Donn!d . rit(-, nn il# j Ith instant, tha u-p to thtit time
Brother Dealtry had imniersed one hundred and one, in Halifax. since
last farl. May the Lord bless tlFe efforts of all his faithful laborers.
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